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PALESTINE.

Br J. O. WIIITTIER.

Blest land of Judea! thrice hallotyed of song,
Where the holiest ofmemories pilgrim-like throng
In the shade of thy pal*op, by the shores ofthy seaf
On the hills of thy beauty, my heart is with thee!

With the eye .of a spirit I look on that shore,
Where pilgrim and prophet have lingered before;
With the glide of a spirit I traverse the sod
iilnde bright by the steps of the angels of God.

Blue sea of Uio hill*! in my spirit I hear
Thy waters, Gcnncsaret, chime on my car!
Where the Lowly and Just with the people sat

down,
And thy spruy on tlio dust of his a&ndala was

thrown.

Beyond are Bcthulia's mountains of green,
And the desolate hills of the wild Gadarcnc;
And I pause on the gout-crags of Tubor to see

The ^leaui of thy waters,oh dark Galilee !

Hark, a sound in the valleys, where, swollen and
strong,

'Thy river, oh Kishon, is sweeping along:
Whtro tho .Cauaanitc strove with Jehovah in

vain,
And thy torrent grew dark with tho blood of the

slain.

Thorc, down from his mountains stem Zebulon
came,

And Naphtha's stag, with his cye-bails of flame,
A».d the charidt of Jabin .'oiled harmlessly oil,
^or the arm of the Lord was AbinoamVson!

There sleep the still rocks and the caverns which

rang,
To the song which tho beautiful Prophetess sa»g,
When the Princes of Issachar stood by her sido^
Ami the shout of a host in its triumph replied.
{.<.! Bethlehem's hilKsitc before me is seen,
-. ith the mountifn around and valleys betwcch;
There rested the shepherds ol Judah, and tlieie
Tho song of tho angels rose sweet en the air.

And Bethany's palm trees in beauty still throw
Their shadows at noon on the ruins below;
Hut where are tho sisters who hastened to gtcct
The lowly Redeemer, and sit ut his feel?

I tread where the twelve in their wayfaring trod;
I stand where they stood with the Chosen ofGod!
Where Ilia blessing was heard, and His lessons

were taught;
Where the blind were restored, dtid tho healing

was wrought.
Oh! here with his flock the sad Wanderer came,
These hills he toiled over in grief are the same»

The founts where ho drank by the wayside still
flow,

And tho same airs are blowing which breathed on

his brow.

Anf^oned on her hill* situ Jerusalem yet,
But with dust on her forehead, and chains on her

feet;
For the crown of hor pride to the tnocher hath

gone,
And tke holy Slicchlna Is dark where it shone.

But wherefore this drg^pi of the earthly abode
Of humanity clothed in the brightness of <«od ?
Were iny spirit but turned from the outward and

dim
It could gate, even now, on the presence of f Tim.

Not in clouds and in terrors, but gentle as when
In love and in meekness he moved among men .

And the voice which breathed peace to the waves

of the sea,
In the hush of my spirit would whisper to me!

And what if my feet may not tread where he
stood,

Nor my cars hear the dashing of Galilee'* flood,
Nor my eyes see the cross which he bowed him

to bear,
Nor my knees preiB Gcthsemunc's garden of

prayer.

Yet, Loved of tho Father, thy spirit is near,
I o the meek, nnd the lowly, and penitent here;
And the voice of thy love is tho same even now,

As ut Ueihauy's tomb, or on Olivet's brow.

Oh, tho outward hath gone! but in glory nnd
power,

The spirit survivoth tho things of an hoar}
.Unchanged, undcci»;'ing, its Pentecost flamo
Ou the heart's sccrel altar is burning the name.

ggy At Fort dus Mines, Imrn, there
is a dreadful scarcity of women! In
ono house were found nineteen bnehc-
lors and only ono married couple I The
editor entreats the ladies to come out
there*
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good sense tIshion.
The New York Times, in the course

ot an article under the head of "A
column of talk for Young Men on small!
tvages, has this plain and sensible par-1
figraph on the subject of dress, |

llicn as to dress.it is great hon-!
sense to say that all must dress fashion-1
:ib!y or lose casfe|
What is the fashion? Who wears a

fashionable coat, and how do you know
i is the fashion? Tell Us of one sub¬
stantial merchant, one thrifty mechanic-,
one successful lawyer, or one gentleman
who wears it, and we will name ten of
each equally noted and successful who
«o not, and ten fops that you equally
despise that do. The fashion in New
i0iHoriuelLiusLn(,tt"- "aiiirea ajdean.
dcccnt garment, and no patches on it.
no more, no less. A lady might wear

lief grandmother's shawl in Broadway
and not be noticod. The timid ones,
and those just in from other cities and
villages, alone, aro worried about their
looks when they wear Inst year's bon¬
nets to the lecture or to church. Let
the young imitate the substantial and
common sensible, rather than those who
arc keeping up appearances at a sacri-1
ficc. It will be a saving in this item.

SUNDAY IN MOBILE. j
A Mobile, Alabama, correspondent

of the New York Commercial Adverti¬
ser, says:.

"

"A few days since our City Councils
passed an ordinance for the better ob¬
servance of the Christian Sabbath. A
crying evil has for many years been
tolerated hero in the existence of al¬
most innumerable grogshops. .No part
of the city was exempt. One of the
worst features was their total disregard
of the great day of worship and rest.
Our most public thoroughfares have
been so thronged oil tllitt day, about
the public entrances to those places, lis
to make them impassible for ladies on

their way to church. They have ex¬
erted so much influence that our politi¬
cian^ dare not attempt the abatement
of the nuisance. Ycslerdiiy, tiiis ordi¬
nance was carried into oll'ect, every
place of this kind was closed, and no

rowdyism or drunkenness was seon..

YostorunJ' tfits the first Stindtty tllat;
for twenty years, seemed to me like the
Christian Sabbatlii Some amusing stB-

rifis might be told of doleful ldoks of
sonic of the old habitues, accustomed
to 11 o'clock drains, on finding every
door bolldil against tlieui:"

Scriptarc ttlcll applied..It is stated
tli.it Bishop Doane. of New Jersey, is

strongly opposed to temperance.' A

short time since, lien Mr. Perkins; of
the same denomination, but a member
of tlio " Sons," dined with the Bishop,
who, pouring out a glass of wine, asked

| the rcvoreiid gentleman to drink frith
him, whereupon ho replied:

" Cannot do it> Bishop, irino is a

mother."
" Take a glass of brandy, then," said

the Bishop.
" Ciin't do it, Bishop; strong dsink

is raging."
By this time the Bishop, becoming

somewhat restive and excitedj sflid to'

Mn Perkin?" You'll pttss the' de¬
caliter to the gentleman ifcxt you."

"No, 1 can't do that; 1r0e unttf him
that puttcth the fiottJo to his neighbor'!!
lips."

| In Paris, mon collml Guardian Angels
] makn a living bv escorting Hiunkards

Jt'» their homes.

I From the Religious Herald.

C0LP011TAGE,
In Virginia and North and South Carolina.
From the Annual Report for 1855.
In presenting a new annual report ol

Colportnge in these States to the friends
of the cause throughout the Union, one

great fact will 'cdiliift&fi'd 'ittMUWV.-the
steady progression of the work.

In Virginia 'aidr.c; tile combined la-
bora <!f tho agontj and, colporteurs
\vOuld have required twenty-five years
incessant application for ono man to
perform. Sales were made to tho val¬
ue of §9,955 86 ; grants of books and
tracts, §2,599 53, or 15,533 volumes
at 10 1-3 cents each; meetings held,
1,420; 1,665 families were found des¬
titute of religious books except the Bi¬
ble, and 778 destitute of tho Bible;
1179 families habitually neglect church;
14,391 families were prayed with, and
27,834 were visited; total expenses of
tho work, omitting those of tho general
agents, §8,855 10; donations in full
from Virginia, §7,000 44.

Twelve years of labor for ono man
was performed in North Carolina..
Sales to the value of §5,744 67;
grants, §1,325 26; "40 meetings were

hold; 2,288 families had 110 religious
books but the Bible, and 1,001 families
were found destitute of the Bible; 1,-
542 families wore found that negloct
evangelical preaching; 10,375families
were conversed and prayed with, and
18,555 were visited.

Total expense of the work, §3,348 29
donations received to aid the work,
§1,680 73-.

But six montlis of the year were re¬

ported to mo in South Carolina. Time
of service, two years; sales, §849 Go;
grants, §122 55; 50 meetings wore

held; 71 families were found destitute
of religious books except the Bible,and
83 destitute of tho Bible; 192 families
neglecting church; families prayed
with, 1,330; whole numbers visited,
3,286; expenses of the work, §563 00;
donations received, §5,086 15. The
expenses of the Colporteur Convention,
wmcli wore consiciehiuiu, are 1101 uuarg-
ed to South Carolina, but to the State
in which tho men resided.

TliO slim total ih these States, is as

follows: 40 years of labor accomplish¬
ed by 89 men; volumes circulated by
sale, 66,161; value §16,540 19; by
grant,24,284 volumes,value, §4,049 34;
meetings held, 2,216; families destitute
of all religious books but tho Bible,
4,029; destitute of tho Bible, 1,862;
2,913 families, according to their own

statement, neglect preaching; 49,675
families were visited, many of them re¬

peatedly, and 26,096 of the'th were

prayed with. Donations in full, §18,-
833 32.
From tho tenor of the Colporteur

reports it is inferred that God's blessing
has attended the labors of these, his
humble servants, in a remarkable man¬

ner. In various portions of this vast
field churches lmvo boon strengthened,
coiflmon schools and Sabbath Schools
have greatly increased in numbers and
efficiency, and many precious souls have
passed from nature's darkness into spir¬
itual light. There has also been a large
increase of frionds to the caiise; Lib¬
eral minded Christians of all denomi¬
nations have cheerfully co-operated in
it. They appreciate the extent of the
ground occupied and its vi'gont call for
did from all quarters, and frowi all riieli
who love our common Lord.

There is now a larger baiul of expe¬
rienced, well trained inen bilgrtged in
tliis work tlmn the Society evbr had in
these States before, and the year com¬

mences under mdst pncdUrdeihg auspi¬
ces! alio friends of tlid cduiSo are en¬

treated to aid it by ilioir prayers and
cdntributioils; that its litborors may
press forward witli the glad tidings of
fiitlvdtioli id tlie poor and destitute, in
the highwaysand hedges ofthesd States:

The Society has the ;®ontinrwlrsnr-
vico of ltev. S. 1!. Slack, aiid Rev. M.
'J?. Suuinor, as agents in Virginia, and
W. J. \V. Crowder, in North Carolina.
They are all efficient agents, and arc

cordially rcoommonded to the public.
South Carolina was recently trans¬

ferred to the supervision of E; L. Ker-
riso'n, Esq., of Charleston, who has nc-

ecpted tt commission, and jvho will <le-
voto all his time to the work gratuitous¬
ly. Ilis piety and business habits will,
with God's blessing, insure success;

J. CROSS,
Superintendent of Cotjtortagei

Richmond, March 1,1855.'

The entirjf JirtVilities of tlid estafd ol
Daniol Webster, nt his dehtlfj ttorc a-

bout §140,000'.- it is farm'iri frrfTik-
lin, N. II., which :Vas lately sold foi
§15,000, togothor with his Marshfieh
and othor property, would probablj
yield twenty-five cents on the dollar.'

IjSCELLAMEOUS.
ANECDOTES of CATui*.
Wo have seen tho most iiitei ostii'ig-

letter, says llie London Morning Adver¬
tiser from a young man will) |1;l, recont-
Iv Settled in Brazil, in which ho speaks
of a rencontre with Catlin, iho celebrated
fthiniginpher ami traveller, Ho met
liiiri in George Town, Ueinetara, ami
was immediately recognized, although
it nas ten years .since they had seen each
oilier ill (lie Egyptian Hall. '.Vim
doii't kniHv me;" lie paid to Catlin, "it'
is leu years since you saw me," Collin,
in answer, pronounced liia name in an
instant. They proceeded together, 1,.
500 miles, "'by land and by water,
thniugh forests andswamps and prairies,'
fullowiiig the Course of the Amazon, and
we select the following incidents on the
journey. The first relating to Colt's
pistols, contains a hint to some old ChieJ
in England. We must explain that
Catlin had received the name of "Gov.
ernor" from his youthful associates.
IIow the old Chief tous astonished by

(i Colt."I ho Governor had one of
Colt's pistols in his bell; and .ne of his
revolving rifles always in his hand, and
I hand the old Minie, with wlmse power
you are somewhat acquainted. I had
let out the idea that the Governor's gun
could shoot all day without reloading
which made an illustration necessary..
They Were till anxious to see it "set in
motion, and 1 placed tho door of our
tent, which wus partofa ctiWskin stretch¬
ed tin a hoop, at tlio distance of sixty or

seventy yards, with a Bull's eye in the
centre. The whole village had assem¬

bled, and the Governor took his posi-;
thiii arid went off-,.one! two! lliree I
four ! fivo I six |_[ then stepped up
and told him that was enough, I pre-
suined: and while the old Chief was as-1
suring him that they woie all convinced
and it was a pity to wasto any more am-1
munition, the Governor was slipping the
empty cylinder off and another one on
with six charges more, without their ob¬
serving what he was doing.he "Sired
to proceed, but "all were satisfied that,
his gun would 'shoot all day without

."One day when be bud landed and
most uf our party were lying asleep on

the boat which was drawn under the
shade of some large noes, the Govornot-
and I had collected wood and made a

large (ire over which we were roasting
a fat pig which I had shot from the boat
duiilig the morning. 1 was squat down
on one side of the fire, holding a short
haiidlb frying [Sail ili vVhich lie Had some

very rich gravy, which the Governor,
who was squatted down opposite to me,
was lading ovei the pig Willi an Indian
Wooden spoon!, All of a sudden, I ob¬
served his eye fixed upon something fl¬

yer my shoulder, when he said tu me iii
n very IpW tone, 'Now I want voo to

keeji pel feci I y cuol and don't spill the
gravy,.there's a splendid tiger behind
you!' I held fast to the frying pan, atiil
turning my bead giadtially around, I
had a lull view of tho fellow within
eight Juices of me lying flat on his side,
and with his paws lilting up and playing
with the legs of oiie of the Spaniards,
wbii had laid I'.iiHslilf down upori |iis
belly and was fast asleep. O.^-ifles
Wel-o leli iu the boat! The Girefinor
drew himself gradually down the bank,
on his hands mid fuetj ordering me not
to move; 1 "as iu liopes he would have
taken his ulil Minie, biit he pielorred big

I pWn Weltpnll, and getting it to bear upiiu
the beust, bo was obliged to wait soiiie
minutes for it to ruise Us head, so as not
to endanger the poor Spaniard; at the
crack of tho rifle the aiiiriitil gave a

piercing screech, and lecpeil ntnut id
| feet straight into the air, aiid fell quite
dead. The Spaniard leaped nearly as

far in a diffeient directions and at tho
sumt! Iiisltinl, from behind a li(t|e bunfch
Of bushes oii llie opposite side and not

half the djjtnnce of our fire ami light
behind the Governor's back Where he
had been sitting, sprung the mate, which
dinted into the thicket and disappeared.
w» «tunned thisbetiutiflll animal which
was shot exactly fiet.vvuun'TCS-s'jinr;-*,,.)
after all hands had withdrawn to the
boat waited several hours iu hopes that
the other one would show itself aguin,
but we wailed in vain and Inst oiit
game."
H©rAt mi association dinner, a de-

bnti! arose as to iho benefit of whipping
in bHi»fiingnp claihireif» Old Dr. Morse
took lliu affirmative/ liifl opponent a

yoUng minister whoso rbpiitdtjj»n f.»r vor¬
acity <vo3 hot vhiy IiigH. iiflirmoiJ that
parents often did harm to their children
by punfsbrtient, from not knowing the
factdofthe case, "Why" Haiti lie "the
nfily tirtfe my fuihor whipped rfi'tj v&us
for tellmg i\ib tf^/^h.,, "Well,"'retort*
etl ihe.t/ocloV,' ,lit cureti you didn't it?"
The Doctor b'eot.

A clock is on exhibition in Now Or¬
leans which, it is Raid, tells the lime
in London, Paris, New York. New Or*
leans, Mexico and San Froocitico.

The Best Reply to Mr. ClianM.
nurine tho .eccnt session of Con-

.reS9 Mr. Joseph R Chandler, the amil e Anci accomplished gentleman
V;lin represented PliifaJelphia lh" """

tlonal councils. Slivered a speech
defefl'ce »> Romania", intended esp. c -

a||y u> counturad l' ® tlml ,h|*!fonn ofreligion was ufil'neiidly
vicunism, and that ibo Popo clu.med

power to interfere ... the te-nporal
concerns of States and kingdoms..
This .peech seems to have been very
sk Mly p.epa.ed and to presen a very,,,,'lil.l a,balance. »lacked by a host of assailants inall
pans of the country and ... ve.y d.lle-
e.t ways. Some »f these replies, as

for example that of Dr. Berg, well
known os Ajux in every loi m of the Ro¬
man controversy, have been exceeding
'y

But there is one wi.ich far surpasses
all the rest, which has been unconcinua-
|y made, which every Protestant will ad^roit t. be of the highest authority, and
which no Romanist" wl" ihuik "^1'^'
zSZtas defender in the

denying and disproving that "the Pope
hid or claimed the right ,o interfere be-
Iween subjects and their sovereign,, be-
tween citizens and their Government,
the Head of the hierarchy was pin-
ll0UIlci.g or !r in«tr.."u.egwhich converted certain eccles-
iastical property d«lur-tional purposes, and espiesirsaiJ law to be invalid and
'Could interference be more g. n
claiiiigl The. law is a legal,
constitutional enactment, confessedly

annuls ilf releases hia subjects from the
obligation of obedience, and seeks too-
vorthrow quoad hoc the lg"v0.m.e"t;7Suppose Mr. Putnam a bill should be-
come a law here, and .he Popep o-,

nounceit invalid, the iuierferei.ee would
be more palpahleihan it hasWn

Discoveries in ttiJsWon.
1..he winter of IS53-4. some Mus-

cuvorcJ <"P)'er P"l>'.r'S,,isi« .k..

ts^'fisas
SSSsH'^h-and near the walUo ju. au.

a.»««d.fice.he,»»«v'^»«.;inoim 11 tn>U th*3 »i"
». * .|

=^?S£s!:
tSSl" "

Uiat which appears '» Egyptian Ok.**.
while on each shoulder there is the head
o m- bird.a dove or p.geon-and
the bosom is covered by what itppoaro tii
be aa.irl of cape with a deep f.uige, as
of lace.

"Kilt1' and Bunted Alive../V Mil-
wuukie correspondent of the New York
Triliuilt) i-ultilbs llie following amusing
incident which occurred after n snow
stunt)} "'I line of the rai|rnajs i|,e v{.
cinily in that city:
"A company of Irishmen wore cm-

ployed in shoveling nut the deep
cum under the direction tip one ofilie
olliceis. The snow hail drifted in be¬
hind llmin, JttWuJ' Sy~»fc. >«.lr ..,jn
when a powerful locn/nutlve, with c

snow-plow attached, Was sent under ,n
fti!l Head of steam to clear itiMnt. On
she cume, flinging the r,hriw drifts over
her smoke-stack, ami wulking tliiougliail obstacles, till iilfe TJelied, holt upon
the com pan); of above! era. Tliejfjbearil
the whistle but supposing she .^nu|j
halt, kept on with their labors. Tlio e..

gineer un tho ciitfttaiy supposed t|,By
would clear thelrack, ant! sliot dowii-i,,,
ilium so rapidly dint the suporiii/eiidSjht
had barely time by a powerful jump fo
save himself. The Bliovetofs had nn

time; and the snow-plow, ns it tore

through tho drifts, turned over a double
furrow of livo Irishmen. Somo weit
thrown hijjli and dry upon the bank
others were smoothly laid out and cov

ereil in, but not one was injured. It i<
suid that most of thein believed' the;
were actually dead and buried, und i
was difficult to coiVvinco them to tho con

,lruiy.

DOMESTIC;
The Use of Chloroform.

The London Lancet ctpmes to the con¬
clusion that the use'ofchloroform must
he measurably abandoned. There ia no
doubt, saya the Lancet, that the novelty
. it' the practice, the .remarkable effects
produced, and the freedom from risk,
too unhesitatingly asserted, have led to
very grave abuses. Had chloroform
never been inhaled save when its use
was necessary, lives would not have
been saciificed to the removal of a tooth
a toe nail, or a little finger, in tapping a

hydrocele or touching a sore with caus¬
tic. Its useshoiild be reserved forthose
cases only in which the intensity or du¬
ration of the pain in an operation con*
nilute serious complications, or whei.P
insensibility is essential to th6 proceed*
ings of the surgeon.

Profitable Sheep for Farmers.
Colonel Ware, the owner of a flock

of improved Co'tswold sheep, says:
I consider tho improved Cotswuld,

the most profitable sheep for general
farming purposes, (wool and mutton)
for while I formerly sold one mutton,
four years old, for 32,5
Si on grain in the winter]limn, besides getting mo

fleece, 1 set! I»UI' of this J

mid ilia profit in prnportll
that each brings the samo-l
Ititnbs, (eleven ewes brouglt
eight living lambs . five "

brought sixteen lambs; (

brought fourj the other four brought
three lambs each,) for I never sell one
of ihem the fall after one year old for
leas than S10 each. part bred at that;
butcher! have offered S6 and $8 cash
for some lambs and been refused. The
thorough bred are too much in demand j
and loo costly to alter.

/ Profit of Cows,
At a meeting of tho Farmers's Club

of the town of Bedford, N. y., Decem¬
ber 29, 1S54, the subjcct of discussion
being the relative profits of butter ma¬

king anil milk selling, the following was

presented by. a member of the club :
uu» ¦»»»1 > ¦»¦[¦.' i» 4 ,*i"

The calves, butter, and buttermilk for
pigs amounted to 846.*75 per cow. In
1S3-1. 1 kept iS cows and two heifers
In the first time; one, two years old, the
other three. The calves, butter ant1
buttermilk of these last amounted to

$14,OG per cow.

My cows ate common natives, of no

particular breed, and kept, in the com¬
mon way 6f keeping in this town, for
butter making; but much inferior to

those kept for milk only. With good
first-rate keeping, as is the custom with
some where they sell milk, I think my
cows will bring me in &60 cach.

Ilottsfeliold Weights and Measures
As all families are not provided willi

weights referring to ingredients in gen;
eral use by every house wife, the ful-
lowing table will be useful:

Wheat flour, 1 pound is 1 quart.
Indian meal, 1 pound 2 ounces is 1

quart.
liutt'er, when soft, 1 pound 1 otinco

is .1 quart.
Loaf sugar, broken, 1 pound ia 1

quurt.
White sugar, powdered, 1 pound 1

ounce is 1 quatt.
En»s, average size, 10 eggs are 1

pound;
Sixteen large table spoonfuls sre i

pint.
Eight table-Bpoo'.ifuls aro one gill.
A common sized tumbler holds i pint.
A common sized wine glass holds a

gill.
Onicr.t..I,!.is perhaps not generally

known ilint tlie onion is opo of the «nos?
iiutiiousot riHiUt cotiiainiug when dried,
fnim twenty-live .^ .thirty per cent, of
gliiti'o. I.r is a gieat atapianf life ill
Spain anil Portugn|... Onions are not a

relish flierely, to the Spaniards, for ihey
oilstniii His tjtrengt.n and add beyond
what their bulk., would siig^esii tS'th'e a-

inuunt of tiouiishmciit which his aimplo
iuou\ 6\ij.yV

Ca^inu Hah..Most people boil, ft'ii'm'."
It is much better baked, if baked fight.
Souk it for nn hour in clean writer and'
wipe it,dry, next sproad it all overwi'h
thill batter, and then put it into a deep
dish with sticks under it, to keep it nut
of the gravy. When it tY fully dom-
take nil'the skin and matter crusted up¬
on the flesh side, and set iluwiiy to cool.
You will find it very delicious, but too'
rich for dyspeptics..Exchange,
Rake Birds..Two spfcifinoni of the
nerlean ostrich, male and female,
tie recently killed near Fort
use, Iowa, and prepaid! li'y fc. W.
Ire for the Fori ties' Moin<o Museum,

described hy Mr. Moore an
i hall' feel long straight and

vel7\arp. They resemble in most
pointJ»,s ostrich of Africa. M. MuurtJ
;hn» lH'«,,ft,el(jd 51,000 IA .thorn.'


